
of the New Jersey Zinc Coxipznu

By ARTHUR'S. JOHNSON

(Mr. Johnson teaches a class in
This class meets Wednesday evenings mm .w w -

The bizeest mine of one of
the country is located at uranium, .new wemey. wu wis- -,

mA in h MrnrA. Th mmnuv is the New Jersey
VAlMltVM 11U1IV an WW vvwoe
Zinc Co., which has done more,

- i : m,

the

one of the oldest rinc mines on the continent ' ;
Mining of outcroppings of zinc around Franklin began as ear-i-n

i ocrr tintvawow umrlr wflH retarded at this time due to a
rreat deal of legal trouble which

in

tho

cently. The people wno ownea tne iana mea w icusc ocputw
the iron and the zinc to different companies. As a result, when

iu m:iii ctbyoA n wnVV thpv found th iron and zinc 80

c'osely united in some of, the ores
T'UICS BS VO WHICH CUIIiptUIJT B11UU1U w auvnm w u..w

An interesting development of the early zinc mining in New
Jersey is to be found in the account of a group of operators who
came upon all large outcropping of zincite. that it was

an ore of copper and that their fortunes had been made, they
loaded a ship with tne stun ana seni ii 10 cnguuiu wero me
ceivers were unable to detect a i.v.Cc of ceppcr. .

In the Franklin-furnac- e mine the ore is found in two bodies

in the shape of sloping troughs, a lew hundred leet long, ana aooui
four miles apart. The ores are chiefly franklinite, willimite, and

t A. - -- a A

tincite. The ore is noistea in seven ton snips irom uie .uuruxu
- m 1 1 A.

levels whicn are oeing woi Kea at present.
7in Hnmnanv Viaa Ivian vorv nrtivA In trptflTlir

their product before the public. They have made over a hundred
articles out of rolled zinc, including a very good zinc shingle. They

tire pushing the of zinc for gutters, leaders, flashings and other
VUWMUO HW Wi.v.. w".
York City on which zinc i3 used wherever possible.

AFTER PROFITEERS

Organize an Anti-ProGteeri-

League and Will Make Food
' Price Hogs Take to

Tall Timber

Chicago, July 23. The women of
Chicago have (truck the' key note in
the profiteering situation by demand-

ing to know from every grocer with
whom they deal just what his profits

are on each and every item of goods

which he offers for sale. This is a
thoroughly practical, quick, and effi-

cient method of dealing with the sit-

uation; and if the plan is carried out
to its logical conclusion it will show

just who are the profiteers whether
retailers, middlemen, or producers
and make them cut out their excessive

profits or take to the tall timber, for
they will not be able to stand the
burning glare of publicity.

Heretofore the consumer has been

the universal goat upon him has
been loaded the burden of all this un-

scrupulous price-boostin- g. But there
is no legitimate reason why he shquld

continue indefinitely to bear this un-ju- st

burden. He can, if he will, be the
master instead of the slave in this
business of supply and demand. And

to accomplish this purpose all that
is necessary is for consumers to co-

operate and insist upon getting .a
square deal, for, after all, neither the
middle-ma-n nor the retailer is a real
necessity to the consumer they are
at best only a mere convenience; and
when they cease to be a convenience

and become just common, ordinary
rrafters it is time either to bring

them to their senses with a sudden

and emnhatic Jolt or to pui mem ui- -

teriy out of business by disregarding

them entirely and securing supplies
direct from producers. This can be

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Tails why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast

fTMditfe af any kind. Is caused by

auto Intoxication which means self- -

!. nd howel DOlSOnS

called toxins, sucxed Into the blood.

UrOuSB WW lyiuyu uiki w
art which pumps the blood so fast

that It contests In the smaller arteries
and Tains of the head producing rlc-las-t,

throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. Ton become nervous, de-

spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,
your meals sour and almost nauseate
yon. Then you resort to acetanUlde,
aspirin or the bromides which temper-aril- y

relieve but do not rid the blood of
thWlrrltatlng toxins.

A glass of hot wster with a teaspoon,

fol of limestone phosphate In It drank
before breakfast for awhile, will not
only wash these poisons from yonrara-te- a

and cure yon of headache bnrwlii
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a ouarter
Bound of limestone phosphate. ItUln-axpeciir- e,

hamtess as sugar, and
except for a sourlah

. vi.k ! n nnmelAant..t faelinf TOUT best If
a 1. M CM Wlkft UB With

te iaetst foul breath or have cold,
failgastlon. biliousness, constipation

er sour, acid stomach, term the phoe--

rhated he water cur-- w
f . A anil mllOIlL '

r.Mulu are quick and it Is claimed

tit rtsmacn, liver and bowela trtrf
r - t rTcr tare acy teaiache ot

Assaying School of Mines.

Thinking

use

the most active line companies in

a

perhaps, than any other line com--
( iVia TiVonVliTi-fiirT- ur mine.

was not entirely settled until .re--

that there arose continual dis--

easily and quickly done by the forma-
tion of wholesale and re-

tail establishments such as have long
been in operation In England and oth-

er European countries, and also, on a
smaller scale, in some sections of this
country.

The main noint is that there must
be united action by consumers. Such

united action will in many cases be
effective, through the adoption of pub

licity methods such as are being fol
lowed by the housewives in the Chica-sr-o

ne League, since it
will compel retailers and middle-me- n,

as well as the producers themselves,
to accept only fair and reasonable
profits.

This Chicago movement for the cur
tailment of the profiteering grafter is
a thoroughly good one, and it is to do

hoped that the plan will be rapidly
1 ... Al -J 1 4l.H.wVana peniswnuy c uv ""uu.

out the whole country. There Is real- -
, . i I
ry no leKiumate rw-so- u ur
mous price, that are now charged
the necessaries of life, and these ex--

. .. . , l v- - v i. I

orDiiaro pncea must ao vivuguk uw

a nas aireaay oeen sugges.
ani aJt Un mav well be adopted:

but the people have it In their power,
... . ... . i v t. 1. 1

witnout waning ior may uca

of their own by getting together ana
Jf i . a tv.f I

aenaing.uu.uv-,- -

tive societies and conducting retail
and wholesale establishments of their
own, and thus permanently disposing

of the middle-man--re taller-profitee- r.

m

Addsd Information.

Little Vivian was repeating tie
Lord's prayer after her mother ens.

evening, and when she reached that
part wnlch mttm to our daily brea4

.h. n,Used and said: MMunma, '
might mention to Dod sst I Uke battel
on u.

The Target at fault
A company of mllltla had been ftjt

all day for target practice, and oa

their return the captain said to one

of the sergeants: "How are your men
coming along, sergeantr. "Wett, str,"
said the sergeant, with an air of great
pride, "my men shot very well today,
very well, but they would have shot
better perhaps If the target had stood
a little more to the left I"

A NEW NATIONAL

GUARD ORGANIZATION

Word comes from Washington that
the National Guard is to be organized
on a new basis. The new National
Guard is to contain sixteen divisions
with divisional areas following the
same territorial lines which formed
the basis for the organization of the
Guard sent arainst Germany. The
order for the new organization has
been already approved by Secretary
Baker. The Adjutant Generals of the
various State units have been notified
of the-chang- by Major General Jesse
Carter, Chief of the Bureau of uni-
tary Affairs.

The new ornnization table provides

for forty-seve- n regiments and eight
een battalions of infantry: six regi
ments, seventeen squadrons, and nine
teen troops of cavalry; ten regiments,
twelve battalions and seven batteries
of field artillery; and seventy-fou-r
coats artillery companies with addi-

tional forces of engineers, sanitary
and signal corps, permitting the
National Guard to have a miximum
number of 440,000 men. The Federal
appropriation for the fiscal year 1820

j- -,
M itrength of only about 1CS.C20

'

Olfll JT ST. 11

W. A. Short, Said to Have Slain
Partner at Pkher. atea

a ITrst Degree Mur-
der Charge

Picker. Okla-- July zX-Aeco- rdlng

to telecram received from tha bt.
LouIm. lit. officials. W. A. Short,
eharced with murdering U. HcGhee

the White hotel la richer two years

in. was arrested at St Louis last
week and is being held lor Uttawa
county officials. Sheriff Neil Harr
will leave UiamI today to bring Snort
back for trial.

McGhee was shot and killed in No

vember, 1917, at the White hoteL Ac-eord- inr

to witnesses, the shooting oc

curred because of a difference over
seventr-fiv- e cents received by McGhee

for the sale of a picture. The two men
are said to have shared oa an equal
basis all the proceeds of their trades,
hnl McChM refused to divide the dis
puted seventy-fiv- e cents. A quarrel
arose, and Short Is alleged to have
fired noint blank at McGhee, the bul
let striking him in the chest and caus
ing instantaneous death.

Short is charged with first degree
murder.

WHAT KIND OF FERTI
LIZES SHALL I BUY!

By E. J. Willis
Usually this question is asked by

the fanner with a view of finding
from which company it would be best
to buy as well as the best brand of
fertiliser to buy. Practically all the
fertiliser companies that have regis
tered their goods to sell in Kansas
have limiliar brands of material, each

carrying their own analysis which is
guaranteed. We are not in a position
to recommend one company over an
other, this choice must be made by

the individual or group of farmers,
either by the availability of the ma
terial desired.. or by the quantity

M

of

fertilizer wnlcn tney can secure ior
their money.
We can. however, and will advise any

farmer on the best kind of fertilizer
for him to buy. if he has not already
determined this to bis own satisfaction
on his own farm. A great many
farmers do not know the meaning of

17, vv --vrtl," yy uTTL.T.sm slant foods or the

lJSrSStZ" ' "r1 ,7
fnftion oft the nart of the farmer and

- - - . .- . . .

Fertilizers wkicb are being advertised
by the various companies 'orceinCherokee county, may be,- - , . , .

- - 'u vZZtMeaL (2) (a)
-

Bone

MeaL
(1) Steamed Bone Meal has been

the most popular fertilizer in this
county and is one of the best that can
be bought for use on the poorer soils.

Our experimental work and otner
farm experience has shown that about
100 pounds to the acre is the best rate
to apply.

(2) Acid Phosphate. This material
is made by treating Baw Bock Phos
phate with acid to make the phosphor--

bus soluble. It contains only the one

plant food phosphorus, which is tne
one most needed in this county, ana
Bhmilil be used in most instances
where bone meal cannot be obtained.

It should bo applied a little heavier
than bone meal, about 125 pounds to

the acre.
(3) Mixed Goods. 'This class is

made up of various combinations and
are usually complete fertilizers, that
la thev contain all three oi the piani
food elements, nitrogen, phosphorus

B IE TEA

lira III
Darkens Beautifully and Restores

Its Natural Color and
Lustre at Once.

. Common garden sao brewed Into s
heavy tea, with sulphur and aleehol
added, win tuna sray, straakea and
tedad hair beaatlfuUy dark ard rax-arla- at

MlxUf the 8ae Tea and Sol-ph- or

racipe at botne, though, b
iroublaaone. An easier way ta to gej
the raady-to-na- e preparatioa ImprovM
by the addition of other tafradlaatt
a largo bottle, at little cost at drug
ttorae. known aa "Wrothl Sa and
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding e
lot of maaa.

While STsy. faded hair la not sinful,
we an daalre to retala ear youthful
appoareaoe aad attracttraaa. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth'i
Btw and Sulphar CoBipoaad. no on
eaa tall, because It does tt so natural-t- y.

so evaaly. Ton rat danpaa a
poas-- e or aoCt brash with It and draw

this throat" your hair, taking oat
sman atraad at a time; by morulas
an fray hairs have disappeared. Aflat
toolbar application or two tout hati
boeomaa tMatifally dark, tlooay, oofl
amd tosarUBt nd yo appear roan
yoKBror. tfyas's f" asd Calpbai
Ctcjk""4 ts a tol!t roquV

St ts not Ui f;r the cure
or t--vi sa at Omam.

aaJ tt,UJu 1 Ley are LL-'- . 1

as -0 or some U

combination. The first figure gives

the ner cent of nltrogenthe second

figure the per cent of phosphorus and
the third the per cent of potash, u
von buy a fertilizer of this kind get
one if possible carrying about 2 per
cent of nitrogen, 10, 12 or 14 per cent
of phosphorus and no potash.

The formula of these fertilizers
would be or -0.

On ner cent of notash increases the
coat of the fertiliser from four to six
dollars, per ton, and the very small
increased yield does not warrant Its
use. The results ox ex experiments
conducted by the Kansas Experiment
Station. In Southeastern Kansas, cov

ering a period of five years, show de
finitely that applications of potash are
not necessary. The average Increase
due to potash was only M bushel This
increase was not sufficient to pay for
the material used. In no instance did

the potash have a marked Influence on

the yield. Most of this work was cone
in Cherokee county. Mixed goods

should be applied at about 126 pounds
to the acre.

(4) Raw Bone Meal Is the raw bone

finely ground. It contains tha glue
and gelatin which comes out In the
steaming process, and consequently

contains a higher per cent of nitro
gen and a lower per cent of pnos-nhor- us

than the steamed bone. It is
a very good fertilizer on poor land and
should be applied at about the same
rate as the steamed bone. It costs
about $8.00 more per ton than the
steamed bone.

IIOCKEDVILLE
Miss Goldie Lite, Corespondent

Soldier Boys Home Coming Part-y-

Mrs. M. E. Skaggs entertained at
her home Saturday evening in honor
of her son, Charley Skaggs, who has
hist recently returned from France.
The evening was spent playing games
and dainty refreshments were served.
Those who attended were Mrs. Molly

Raker. Her Miles. Pearl Baker, Norah
Nelson, Nora Baker, Anna Stone, Bill

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. R, O. Skaggs,
Era Baker and Edna Stone.

MINING NEWS

Tha Emnire Development Company

has six hand Jin running and are go

ing to start four more this week.
There are sixteen drill holes on we

Imm from ten to sixty feet in depth

and with 15 to 85 per cent of lead and

lack.
Thev are running: two drill rigs and

have discovered a deeper run of ore

250 feet in depth.
- TheJigs are situated near the
Queen Esther mill and superintended

by John Moss.

Swimming Party
a mm af

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. liOgan, airs.
vtJMil1 anil Jano-Mar- . . Janice.. mO- -

.-- n.iu nvii
tored to Riverside Park for a swim

Monday evening.
w

HOCKER11LLE BRIEFS

John Dowd made a business trip to

Baxter today.

Mr. Atterbury made a business trip
to Picher Monday.

Phil Metzler of Baxter was a Hock- -

erville visitor Monday.

X-R- av at Dr. McCormick's Hos

pital in Baxter Springs.

Raymond Johnson made a business

trip to Galena Monday.

Mrs. Maud Ewalt made a business

trip to Joplin Monday.

m, BniprWV of Commerce has
moved back to Hockerville.

Vina niai Pentleton visited her

mother at Hockerville Sunday.

i H Pnniwr of Joolin was a Hock

erville business visitor Monday.

' Mrs. C. E. Lile and baby, Russell,
a a. J

were Baxter visitors yesieruay.

t t TaVsMi attended the ball

game at Wyandotte Sunday afternoon.

m.. niixii and Mi mi Ruth Harp at--
" -JUM

tended the show at Picher Sunday

night

Misses Cleo Dodson and Gladys

Powell were shopping in Baxter yes-

terday.

Mrs. Howell of Baxter was trans-

acting business in Hockerville yester-

day.

n. rHinnine-fca- of Hockerville
AJ a VM "a

made a business trip to Picher Mon-

day. .

Mr. Blackman of Carthage was

transacting business in. Hockerville

yesterday.

ir t tp tTaiVrr was transactingun. a. "
business in Hockerville Monday and

Tuesday.

- Misses Goldie and Jewel Pentleton
"visited Miss Thehna Greer Sunday

evening.

Mrs. Joe Nelson and brother, Mert

Gilbert, attended church in Baxter

Sunday night

Mrs. R. a Skaggs has gone to' her

Ai. AUa.JI i.JiilawvJ lu. .

'The school from which the Banks. Wholesale Houses, Cotuij, T. " 'i
and Government secure their Uookaeepers, tJtMojraphere a I r
for Qvil Hervke. Largest business coliere in the entire IlU La . e
own and Occupy our new flOOXM) school building. A faculty cf pr

teachers. One hundred new typewriters furniihed free to tUiC.. A
Individual Instruction. Thorough work. Positions for all thoae who winh
to make living expenses while in sehooL School indorsed by Superintend-
ents, Banks, Lawyers and Railroad Presidents. Icpe&ses morata. Conducted

by men of large business and college experience t . . '

Write or telephone for catalog. : Enroll for fall term Sept 2, 1919.

PITTSCURG BUSINESS COLLEGE

P. . ERREBO, Preaident, PITTSBURG, KANSAS. .

UP TO Y&U
We ceD better groceries for Iec3 money

GIVE YOUR POCKETBOOK'

a needed rcct

GIVE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

a chsnco to grow.

X W. COOIC, The Grocer

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, for
an extended visit

Mrs. George Seamon and sons, Fred
erick and Paul, visited Mrs. Shaw of
Galena Monday.

Mias Pebble Harris left today to
make a trip through the West, visiting
and la going to remain In Seattle for
the rest of the winter. She will be ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs. M. L.
Kldwell as far as Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moss and daugh
ter, Delia, have returned from their
visit to Cave Springs.

Mr. Day and Mr. Fox of Joplin
were Hockerville visitors yesterday.

Mias Pebble Harris was in Fnra- -
tenac, Kan visiting her uncle, TL E.
Lindsey, Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Stone, Mrs. ML E.
Skaggs and Mrs. R. O. Skaggs were
Miami visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Logan, Mrs.
Tipton and daughter, Janice, were
shopping in Joplin Saturday. .

The man who can tell iron anything
you wish regarding the future will be
at the Miners' Theatre all week. Ev--

rybody is invited to come. ,

James Lathers, fireman on the Fris
co, and Mr. Likewine, general supply
man, of Ft Scott are visiting Mrs. E.
L. Bridgeman.

Mrs. F. Temnle and son. Howard,
and Mrs. J. S. Tenney attended the
ball game at Wyandotte, Oklsw, sun--

day evening.

Dr. Cannon. Physician and Sur
geon, also eyesight specialist Glasses
fitted under guarantee. Over Jack-

son's Drug Store, Baxter.

Miss Beatrice Gist Mr. Likewine,
Mrs. E. L. Bridgeman and Mr. James
Lathers attended the show at Picher
Saturday night

Oa We lat Tea Muefcf

One meal a day waa the custom a
k. n-- k natrlcUna: the soldiers and

nlahatana had two: only the riffraff
of the population ate three. And the
Greek patricians were tne neaiuues
of the population, and lived tha long
est Tha moral Is obvious 4f yot
want to apply It .

Paaaeaaiow eatta Deetra.

A men doeant really know what
asoney will do for him until he has a
lot of It That la why. men want more)

as they get mora. The same Is true
of knowledge, or tape, or friend, or
religion.

THAT BAD BACK.
Do you have a dull,' steady ache in

the small of the back sharp, stabbing
twinges when stooping or lifting
distressing urinary disorders? For
bad back and weakened kidneys Bax-

ter Springs residents . recommend
Doan'a Kidney Pills. Read this Bax-

ter Springs statement
Mrs. G. E. Hicklin, 1S37 17th St.

says: "Some years ago I was troubled
with my back and kidneys. My back
ached most all the time, and was so
sore and lame I couldn't stoop over.
When I would try to stoop over to
pick up anything, a sharp paia would
catch me in the small of my back and
It would be almost impossible for me
to straighten up, and I would also be-

come disxy and black specks seemed
to float before my eyes. - I had head-

ache quite a bit aad my kidneys were
irregular in action, too. I saw Doan s
Kidney Pills advertised and ud
three boxes, which, cured me of this

t60?'at all dealera. Foster-Milbu- ra

Co, Mfgrs Buffalo, N. Y.

Few Mow SearcJi for OoleV

With the exception of the roars of
1910 aad 1910. when discoveries of

tiy bronght a horde of weal&
es sea to the Colorado hQ4 tm

search for gold has ataadUy dliszn-Ishe- d

stnee the gold rush 28 years aye.

At that time, old mining nan any. tha
snocntzias were full of preepeeton
sea filling tor new veins and placer.
Aspostfav The new generaBon has not
tuUewed in the footsteps of the old .

aad one of the picturesque features
tt Western life is becoming extinct -

Replaslng Knocked Out Teeth.

Teeth that are knocked out la hew-

ing, football or by falling (sake
something, need not be thrown away.'
A good surgeon or dentist win dot
them and the cavity, replace) than,
perhaps put a stitch 3n the gum, per-

haps put a pad to bite oa Cor tjboat
forty-eig- ht hours, during which yea
will have to live on a fluid diet, aad
than gradually restore solid food.- - tt
fore many weeks rou will be able t
bite apples and tackle hard crusta.

Robinson Crusoe.
Defoe based his story, rRobtisoa'

Crusoe," which made him famous, ta
the experiences of Selkirk, who waa
put ashore oa Juan Fernandea Island,
at his own request as he had quar-
reled with the captain of the Ouqua
Porta, of which he was sailing mas-
ter. Selkirk remained on the Island
mora than four years, and la 1712
there appeared his book, "Cruising
Voyage Around the World," and Cap-
tain Cooke's "Voyage to the South
Sea," which Defoe used as his basis.

LAWYERS
R. E. Roeeastein, Attorney, Rooms

11 and 12 Rogers building. TeL, office
280, Res. 1166. Baxter Springs, Kaa.

Staton ft Williams. Attorneys and
Counselors at Law. Suite 8 Rogrs
Bldg., Phone 802, Baxter Springs, Ka.

McNeill ft McNeill, Attorneys-at-- v

Law. Rooms 2 and 4 American Natl
Bank Bldg.- - Office phone S62; Ren.
Empire HoteL

Riffle ft Sapp, Attorneys. Rooms
9 and 11 American Bank Building;
Tel. 80S.

Stephens ft MacGaskilL Lawyers,
Offices, Columbus and Baxter. Springs
at office of R. E. RosenBtein.

G. W. Earnahaw, Attorney and
Counselor at Law. Joplin office, 712
Frisco Building; Baxter office with G.
E. Backer. Practice limited to Mining ;

Corporation, Real Estate and Patents.

PHYSICIANS

J. H. BoawelL M. IX, Physician and
Surgeon. Office in Daniels Building.
Office nhone 269. Rea 274.

L Dr. W. H. IUff, offke American Na-
tional Bank Building, phone 269. Real
dence 1614 (Jhoteau avenue.

Dr. R. Ct Wear, Office over Opper-man-'a.

Office phone 172. Res. 14. '

DENTIST
Dr. W. T. Hope, Dentist phone No.

289. American National Bank Build
ing, Baxter Springs, Kansaa. '

ENGINEERING
Willis ft Terrill CivQ and Mining

Engineers. City Engineer. Gaba tliz-Phon- e

' "235.

CONCRETE WOSX
Figure with T. H. Carter en your

concrete work, sidewalks and founda-
tions. Lor experience. Phone 1221
Rea. 1831 West Fifth St

ARCHITECTS

Bert C Overtea, Architect C"..--i
Rooms 1 and 8 American Natl Lak
Bldg, Baxter Springs, Kaa.

rnAY AND BACSAG2 '

Covey Transfer Caw Eeavy t: J
light hauling, bargage and imt- -.
Moving and packing. Phones 43 ci
C2. Baxter Eprtegs, Kas.


